
TransgehdEr folk have self-Identified as: 
Drag Queen: Fem:tle-emul:uing male, usually 

campy, often (not alw:1ys) gay. 
Butch: Masculine-appe:uing person. 
Femme: Feminine-appe:uing petson. 
Drag King: M:tle-emulating wom:m. I 
lntersex: Person born with mixed sexu;1I 

1 

physiology. Often ':1ssigned' at birth, such I., 

Prnctice is coming under well-founded att:1ck I 
as a hurtful violation of :t person's well-being. ! 

Transvestite: Person who enjoys wearing l 
clothes identified with the opposite tender, I 
often but not ;1)ways straight. \ 

Crossdresst:r: Polite term for transvestite. 
Transgenderlst: Person living as gender 

opposite to anatomical sex, i.e. person v.,ith 
penis living as a woman. Sexual orientation 
varies. 

Androgyne: Verson appe:\ring and identifying 
as neither man nor woman, presentitig a 
gender either mixed or neutral. 

Transsexual: Person whose sexual identity is 
opposite to their assignment at birth. Not all 
TS folk undergo 'sex reassignmerit ~urgery' ' 
(SRS}, for various reasons, including personal 
preference. Sexual orientation varie$. 

Transgender (TG) Community: A loose 
. associ;1tion of gender transgressors. Recently 

aw:1kenecl, this community is growing fost 
:.cross social, economic, political, ~nd 
philosophical divisions. It's central ethic is 
unconditional acceptance of individual 
exercise of freedoms including gender and 
sexual, identit and orientation. 

A Community BeslEged 
Unfortunately, the TG community surfers 

from severe victimization. Society often te:1cts 
to gender tr:msgression by trying to discourage 
the beh:1Vior, punishing the individual. 
Tr:m~gender folk ;1re much more likely than 
others to commit suicide, to be murdered, to 
he fired from their job, to be beaten up, :md to 
be hurt in m:my more ways, some u blatant as 
open ridicule, some as insidious as non-hiring. 

Some people, simply because their gender 
exptessioh diffe s from the norm, are subjected to the 
emotional traul a and physical suffering of barbaric 
"therapeutic" ractices such as iniprisonment and 
shock "therapy . While these ate justiriecl :ts "for the 
welfare of the it dividual", they :1re too ohen intended 
to comfort the it1dividu:1l•s family, with little reg:ml 
for the sufferi g of the individu.\l. The level of 
tr:mm:t suffered by transgender follt is much higher 
th:m the norm, and is reflected in tnore rlinicult lives 
and gre:urr inci ence of depression and despair. 

All of this i · brginning to change, :ts people le:,rn 
that there is no ,um vi~itr.cl on ,ithet the inclividu:1I~, 
their families, or their wotkt1l:tce hy gender 
tramgression. I 1 foct, there :1re atlCI h:wr .:.lways been 
cultures where ender tr:tnsgression is :1ccepted :ts a 
natur;1I part oft e life of the ct1lture. 

The only 11 rm th:1t :1ccompanies tr:1mge11cleri5m 
is the s:1me har , th:1t is still too of ten visited on some 
folks by n-1cism In the case of tr:m~gender foll<, the 
words for the feelings that c:1me people to hurt us are 
fetrr nf di/ferttrc :tnd trfftnplml,itt. The "'ords for the 
feelings th:1t en the suffering :tnd heal this segment 
of our society :1 -~ cnnipttssio,t and tolerttnce. 

~ 
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TRAN5GRE55/NCi CiEND~R NonMs 
A Tr:rnsgrnder person is soml'one "'hosr 

gender di~pl:ty ;1t le:s~t ~ometime~ nms contrary 
to wh;1t other people in tht ~:1me rnhure "'ouM 
normally expect. Tr;1mgencler folks comf' in 
several navors: 

FTM (fEmah; to male): born fem:lle but 
see themselves as partly to fully m:1~01linP. 

MTF (mah; to female): born male hHt ~,r 
thrm~elves :1s partly to fully frmininr.. 

lntersexed: born "'ith a comhin:1tion or 
m:,le :md frm:1le physiology rhrnn:1phrodite). 
M:1y accept :1s n;1ttm1I thri, mixed grmler. 

Grncler vari:1tiom :1re morr rnmmon than 
tnost people smpr.ct, hrc:1me m:,ny pe0ple hide 
thtir tme n:Hure out of fear for their s:1(rty and 
security. 

M;1ny prople "'Im rxplorr tr:111.~grrulrr 
beh;1"ior clo not self-idrntiry :1~ tnmgender. 
\'(/omr.n wearing p:111ts m~y not se,m 
tramgendrr tocfa)', but fifty yr:1n :1go thrr 
wr.re. Roys wearing "girl'5 rlothe5" tll:1y not 
r:1II themselves "tramr,emler", yet they rnj0y 
playing in this "':ty. Cros~clrrning is rnjoyrcl 
by both 111:1lrs :1ml fem:1lr.s, hut :1ppe:m morP. 
pronounctcl in m:.le~ btcame of ;111 imh:1l:1nre 
in norm5 of :1ttire ;1ncl :1ttit"'tr ("'r. srr. littlf" 
trnmgression when :1 wom;1n wf':1rs:, sHit) . 



5(SK vs. Gender 
In order to understand the difference 

between someone who is gay, lesbian, or 
bisexual, and someone who is transgender, you 
need to know the difference between sex and 
gender. Simply put, sex is polarity of anatomy, 
gender is pol.u-ity of appe,mmce and behavior. 
As one gains familiarity with transgenderism, 
these definitions quickly break down, but they 
se1ve as a good starting point. 

Sexes, Traditional View 

fomolo malo 

Blpolarlty 
Most people think there are just two sexes, 

male and female. Such is not the case. People 
who ue intersexed and some (not all) people 
who .ire tr:mssexual constitute sexes which are 
11eilher exact I male nor exact I female. 

Sexes in Nature 

◄--------==---------
fomafo malo 

Likewise, gender is not ii simple case of 
"ei,her-/or". Gender is exhibited by countless 
signals, from articles of clothing to cosmetics, 
hairstyles, conversational styles, body language 
and much more. Though our culture tends to 
group characteristics i11to ''masculine" and 
"feminine", m.rny people find some amount of 
gender tr.msgression exciting, so there is some 
crossover bet~veen the two Gltegories. 
Uh i,mtdy, ~ender is ii "mix anti lllillch" mode 

of self-expression, iUld people witl-f in our culture are 
ever finding new w;1ys to express their gender, with 
exciting sul,tleties and intriguing inl1plicatio11s. 

In general, it works best to thlfok of ill effects -
sexual orient;H ion, gender identitr, sexual identity, 
and any others -- i\S ,-varying itl/ong a continuous 
spectrum of self-expression, ratherj than in just one of 
two or tl11:ee w;1ys. 

· Gender Today 

feminine mascullno 

No,ice how, in this "Gen, ler Today" graph, 
women's rnnge of gender exte ids through man's 
r.rnge, but in.m's r:mge does not include women's. 
Our gender "norms" ilre not s; mmeuic. Women 
have won for themselves the rigl· t to a wide range of 
gender expression. Men I ave not made a 
corresponding effort. Most meri live within a much 
narrower r.rnge of "acceptal,le" g1 ,·,der. 

Sexual Orientation vs Gem er/Sexual Identity 
Sexual orientation, gemler dent it y, and sexual 

identity .1re independent of e.1c'h other. A person 
may express any variation of ,ach of these in any 
co111l,i11atio11. To discournge the free expression of 
idea nil y ancl orientation by .111 i11 divitluitl is to impose 
a dam.,gi11g burden of co11Formit . 

Sexual Orientation is v laich sex you find 
erotica II y .utrnctive: opposite (11 etero), same (homo), 
or bolh ~>i). 

Sexual Identity is ho\\ you see yourself 
physically: male, female, or in I etween. U someone 
is horn fenlille, but wishes to s1 e their body :ts male 
in itll respects, their sexui,I idenl ity is m:,le. It is rnde 
to spe.,k of such a person as f1 m.,le, since it denies 
their right to inlrnbit the soch,1 ancl physic:,I role of 
their choosing. \Vie c.,11 such a person a trimssexu.11, 

whether or not they have had any surgery. 
Many FTM trnnssexuals llo not unclergo 
genital surgery, because of often disappointing 
results and terribly expensive cost. As surgical 
technique improves, such people will be able to 
achieve more satisfying realizations of their 
dreilms. However, since it is healthier for 
these people to live in accord with their wishes 
and heartfelt need, we call them men, though 
they may have a vagina where one would 
expect to find a penis. 

The situation for MTP transsexuals is 
equivalent, except that the surgery produces a 
much more satisfying result, both cosmetically 
and functionally. Nonetheless, many 
transsexuals elect to not have the surgery, most 
often because of risk, pain, or cost. Those who 
retain m:,le sexu;1I functioning may refer to 
themselves as tramgemlerisu, since it is 0111 y 
their gender which is changecl. Those that 
disown .tll male sexual function (surgery or no) 
tend to identify as tramstx11als, since they 
change their sexual £unction, anti therefore 
their sexual identity. 

Gender Identity is how you see yourself 
sociitlly: man, womm,, or a combination of 
both. One may have ii penis but prefer to 
rebte socially as a woman, or one may have a 
vagina but prefer to relate as a man. One 
might prefer to be Auicl, relating sometimes :is 
a man and sometimes as a woman. Or one 
might not identify as either one, relating 
anclrogynousl y. 

Definitions/terms 
People tend to categorize themselves. This 

identification can be helpful in finding like
mincled others for friendship, but it can be 
hurtful if imposed on :m individual by others, 
well-intentioned or not. In relating to 
transgender folk, it is best to avoid pushing an 
individual to choose a category for themselves. 
Some folks prefer to explore the fringes of 
category, and a push for identification works 
against personal exploration and fulfillment. 
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